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= REID J1EWF0DJIDLJ1J1DFor SealersBOOTS Partridge Berries Hood’ 
Sarsapa

f

In speaking to the Bill relating 
to Partridge Berries Mr. Hickman, 
member lor Bay da Verde District, 
informed the House that from 6,000 
to 7,000 barrels were exported each 
year. .«These were valued at about 
$4 00 per barrel, and the price is 
increasing. (We haven’t yet heard * 
oi Mr. Coaker taking the credit for i 
the increase in the price of part j 
ridge berries, but,it is probable he 
had something to do with it.) The 
berries in the United States fetch 
75 cents per gallon, and last year 
the berries brought $11 per barrel 
in Chicago. They are in great de 
œand for preserves, for packing in 
cans (something our own people 
cou'd do), and are considered a bet = 
ter berry than the cranberry and : 
worth double the price.

The magistrates in each district
have been given authority to fix the j Mr. Henry Dwyer, who passed 
date whew, in their opinion, these iway at Shearetown recently, was 
berries will be sufficiently ripe to t Very promising young man. 
be picked, and this will largely Abjut four years ago he went to 
prevent people from picking unripe Millinoeket/U. S. A., where he se- 
bi-.rries. Cultivation, said the Pre-| ;ared « good position in one of the 
n.ierj in speaking on the subject, paper mills. It was while working
bad rendered possible the great ; here he became ill. Deceased mar
trade in the Cape Cod cranberry, rjecj Miss White, daughter of John 
and as that flourish on soil sioai- ; ind Rosie White, of Bay Roberts, 
lar to that on which our partridge ! ju8t before passing away he called 
berry is cultivated, similar methods ; ajg friends aiound him, and as they 
may be used to advantage with our ! ,anj, <jn the sweet bye and bye’ h 
products. j passed away.

Steamers in Distress Changes in Tariff
Queenstown, Feb. 17.-Such storms A surtax of 10 per cent, (probably 

have prevailed on the North Atlantis leas) on the present import duties, 
during the past week, that many pas- Oil liquors an increase in duty 
sçnger steamers and cargo boats were >f $1 » gallon, and cn imported 
unable to battle against the strong Ves 40c. a gallon; local ales being 
winds on their way to America, aud ilao charged 5c. more per gallon, 
have been compelled to turn round ; Imported tobacco 5c. a lb. m- 
and run for shelter to porta on this side irease; cigarettes $1 per lb ; local

iifcBfrrq6» tobacco 4§c. a lb. and local_cig£u>

J Bargains for Lumbermen !Bumpér TripsF ■ Mens, Women’s 
and Children’s

We have certain things in stock you 
will need for the trip.

Special ordered Overalls, 
to secure a pair. 79, 84 and 89c. .

Job Table Knives, 10c each.
86a Dog Matches, 2 blocks 9c.
Oijeloth Shelving, remarkable 

3c yard.
Pound Tweed Pants Lengths, 95c ll>.
Some smaller pieces, 62c lb.
Don’t fail to secure a Kitchen Clothes 

Drier, selling fast for 22c and 27e.
Colored Sateens, 38c lb.
See eur window for Webster s Large 

Dictionary for only 79c.
To arrive, a shipment of goods from 

New York. Watch this space for 
its specialties.

We have purchased at a bargain a large stock of
Don’t fail

Peavies and Peavie 
l Handles

aIs
vallufe,k We have on hand about 200 

pairs Boots which we are go
ing to offer at

America’s Greatest Rfledidne— 
Take It This Spring?

Thoroughly cleâpses the blood, cures all? eruptions, 
improves the appëfite, relieves that tired feeling. Get it 
today. Sold by all druggists everywhere. <bo doses $5

' • —

These arc all made of air-seasoned Hickory, standard 
length and guaranteed No. 1 quality.

We have also a large supply of
I Less than Cost

in order to dispose of them 
quick. Sale will commence 
Saturday morning and contin
ue until all are disposed of.

Come Early and Se
cure a Bargain in 

Footwear.

Sole and Heel Caulks * 1

for River Driver's Boots. Order now while bargain prices 
are in effect.-

Marshall’s
NEWS IN' A LINEObituary Just west tiable Site.I \ WATER STREET STORES DEPT.1

q EVERYBODY’S 
; ENCYCLOPEDIA Reid Newfoundland CompanyThe harbor ice i$*m splendid con 

dition now to run eft a series of 
horse and pony rices, which would 
afford considerate pleasure for our 
citizens.

SYDNEY, N.S-.j&hg 25—The jury 
to-day found guilty oi the
murder of S. B. Atÿineon. The court 
charged etrongîylâÿftinst the prisoner 
Sentence Will be delivered tomorrow 
morning.

■ ¥" —
The Neptune’s crew will sign 

March 2nd and 3rd; Diana March 
3rd and 4th; B;othic March 9th 
and 10th, and Nêscopie March 10th 
and 11th.

t*
<g I

A. FRADSHAM
We have received a full range oi the 

Celebrated •
For Sale, a complete set (5 vol
umes) of Everybody’s Encyclope
dia, new. Offered at half piice. 
Apply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office. feb"27,tf

Just West Cross Roads, Water St 
BAY ROBERTS.

jan30,ff

National Drug 
& Chemical 

Co. Medicines.
GEO. HIERLIHY

opk W m MEN

STOP.
Sole LeatherLook & Read/ s

Better than a Life Insurance pol
icy is one of Lumbertson’e Non- 
Explosive _ Cheapest in 

Town
Wholesale and Retail

> MRS. W. .C. CROSBIB,
Bay Roberts West

Safety Lamp Burners Mr. J. F. Shffppard,- merchant, 
Spaniard’s Bay. published a letter 
in the M il on Wednesday in which 
be denies haring received any 
monies frdm t^«Government for 
road or other pah poses.

*

4 : -

Why? Because it saves lives.
Make your home brighter and save 
it from the danger of fire by lamp 
exploding. A Safety Lamp Burn
er gives a better and brighter 
light. It Can’t
self-filling and asjgflHfcetlEli
with a hicrel
burner and its safety valuewannot 
ba estimated.

-■ /.
f20,3i V.,m *

7?
out from Amsterdam to New York, A royalty of $1 a M. ft. CO Ions 
lost her rudder and wai forced to make her sawn and manufactured oy

licensed mills.

sickness ir i rjury.and provide that 
sick and disabled men on wooden 
ships should be transferred to any 
steel ship vegatdlese of who the 
owners may be.

The Viking’s crew will sign 
Monday, March 2nd; Terra Nova 
March 3rd; Ranger March 5th; 
Eagle March 6tb; Florizel March 
9th, and Stephano March 10th. 
The Viking and Terra Nova will 
sail March 6, Ranger and Eagle 
March 9ch, and Florizel and Step 
bano March 13th.

" -

Testimonial.
“I have used Lambert son’s Safety 

P ornees and would not take 120 for it 
if I could net get another. Makes 

/more light than two oommoa burners, 
‘ and for a night lamp bas no equal. J. 

C. Johnson, Reynoldaville, Pa.”
For1 Sale by 

JOHN A. SPENCER, 
Shearetown.

Sole Agent fob Nfld.
Agents wanted.

for' Queenstown in tow of a eteim 
trawler. Another steam-trawler is tow
ing the British Steamer Creed el f om 
Barry to Malta, which lest her propeller 
off the Spanish coast, on Thursday. j

Brief News have had placed in my hands 
or sale eight Schoonefs, in sizes 

from 1.4 to 53 tons, and in price 
from $250 to $2100. For further 
particulars, apply to C. E. Rus
sell, Guardian Office, Bay Rob
erts.

At Millertown and Badger.
Wages paid- adger, from *18 to *23 and found. Miller . 

town, from $20 to $25 and found. *
Mrs. D. G. Fraser went to St. 

John’s by Monday morning’s train.Hans Schmidt to
be Electrocuted The Orange Grand Lodge Dele

gates returned from Burin Satur-
Murderer of Anna Aumueller Senten- ' ^Ry n'2hk

1

Good Axemen &, Teamstersk
jan2S,4i

Working through the season and staying till.End of Chop 
will be paid $1.00 per day and found.

For further particulars, apply to 
C. E. BUSSELL, Guardian Office, Bay Roberta.

ced to Death|> The Herald understands that Dr. 
‘ Srlosdell, editor of the Daily Mail, 

Execution Fixed For Week Be- _,ag tendered hie resignation, 
ginning March 23 . o ■ ■

One solid quarter-cut Oak Side
board, with bevelled edge plate 

Apply to C.1 E.

feb!3,2i

fBusiness 
f Suicide

The Knights of Columbus have 
taken an action for libel against 
i;he ed’tcr of the Canadian Corn-

glass mirror.
Russell, Guardian Office.

FResolutions respecting the Liyg
New , York, Feb. 11.—HanSj rdating to the operation cf saw mon wealth, for publishing the 

Schmidt, Roman Catholic priest, njijs waa passed by the House on ‘bogus oath,’ The Canadian Com 
convicted of murdering Anna Au- i Monday last. mon weal h i°, we understand, pub-
rrueller, a domestic at St. Boniface | ■ ■, o ■1 liehed at Sydney, N. 8., by a num-
Catholic church, to day was sen- i When wo are not touched per her of Presbyterian ministers. The 
ttneed to die in the electric chair lonally we are very often indiffer- result of the action will be awaited 
at Sing Sing aome time during the ;nt to what happens to others, 
week beginning March 23.

Justice Vernon W. Davie, in the

T uncommercial epitaph of the 
business, man -who does not ad
vertise. CHECK BOOKSIs it to be Yours also?

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD. 4with interest.If you are a live one and wish 
to stay alive, then advertise in

I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. You can have 

choice of Blue or Black

«■*
\ IWhen the Jvogging Bill was un

der discussion in the House on 
Monday, the Premier stated that 
the Grand Falls paper company had 
spent $10,000,000 so far in this 
country and still were unable to 
jay a dividend, aud the Albert Reed 
Co. at Bishops Falls dropped £10,- 
000 last year.

Tha harbor is frozen over solid 
criminal branch of the supreme lg far a8 Ferga, Ialand, and people 
court, pronounced sentence after ;an waq- acrose the ice from Back 
Schmidt, through hie counsel, T. J. ,4
McManus, announced that he had ......... a .■■ ■
nothing to say.

Just before Schmidt was called 
into court, the newspapermen sent 
him a message, asking him if he 
wished to make a statement. He 
'sent back a carefully penned note ; 
as follows:
‘Beyondxjbhis vale of tears there is 

a life above,
Unmeasured by the flight of years 

and all that life is love.’

$10,000,000
5,000,000

25,000,000

The Guardian Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates.

1 your
Backs or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There is no order too small or 

too large for me to handle.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

(No. 11,1913).

■ L>
none

*Messrs. J. W. Da we, R Churchill 
md John Shesrs-Mercer went to 
3t. John’s by Monday morning’s 
.rain. !

T. & M. Winter, Agents
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent. f-

Brown Slab TOBACCO
A. L. COLLSS

Placentia Harbor, Placentia Bay. 
Harbor Leading Lights established

Piano and Reed Organ Tnner
Would he pleased to respond to poet- 
card or telegram from persons requir
ing work in this line attended to. Algo 
agent lot the celebrated

All the talk at present by certain 
politicians about one man districts 
is not a new thing. Long ago the 
Daily News an! The Guardian ad 
vocatod this Also, in reference to 
ihe talk about elective town 'çoua- 

ciils. Over four years ago this same 
thing was advocated by the Guar 

If we were Mr. Coaker, we 
would be presumptuous enough to 
•ay that they are coming to see eye 
to eye with tie at last.

The late Mr. Henry Dwyer* 
whose, death was recorded in our 

j last issue, left a wife and one child 
,o mourn their sad loss.Latitude 47. 14.30 north.

Longitude 53. 57.30 west.
POSITION—On the beach which 

divides the roadstead from inner 
. haibomr.

CHARACTER OF LIGHTS—Fix 
ed red catoptric.

ELEVATION FRONT LIGHT- 
19 feet.

ELEVATION REAR LIGHT- 
291 feet.

DISTANCE APART—190 feet.
VISlBILITYt-6 miles.
STRUCTURES—Square buildings 

with sloping rides.
COLOUR-White.
RÉM ARKS—Lights in line lead 

through navigable water.
Thiae lights will be put in opera

tion witheut further notice.
A. W. PICCOTT, 

x Minister ef Marine and Fisheries
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries,

St. John's, Nfld.
Vh 1«3,

Stanley Piano
Schmidt took his sentence with Q Jmi][-owners to the section in 

absolutely no show of emotion. He, _he Bm re*atjng to Saw Mills 
stood erect before Justice Davis,, which calla for a royalty of $1 on 
and looked straight at him, taking* ,ach thougan(j feet of lumber sawn 
no notice whatever of any one else > )r manufactlired. They say that 
around him. When Justice Davie, ifc wiU increase the cost of the 
put the question, ‘Have you any- manufactured lumber, if they 
thing to say before sentence is _inue t0 buy the rough lumber 
passed upon you? he merely leaned frQm th? mills down north, by $2 
slightly forward. There was »,aM ft> $1 r0yaltÿ on the sawn 
pauce, and attorney McManus mov lumber and on the manufactm ed 
ed for a new trial and stay of sen
tence. Both motions were denied.

our
Highly recommended here, as well as 
Church Organs of one anil two man
uals, with foot pedals of two cotavee. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address:
A. L. COLLI*, Harvey St. East,

Sold in 5 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

dian.r.<

•IHarbor <Jrace.
con- Renew

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

t <

We don’t want to lose a single 
subscriber, and we would suggest 
to all anbicribefs who receive not icq 
to renew their subscriptions with
out delay, so that no issue will be 
misted.

Fire and Marine Insurance.¥ »
i•> • A telegram received lately says that 

active mining operations with thirty 
employed have been proceedingDied from Exposure

John Philips, ol Bonavista, who left claims at Great Gull Lake inland from 
bis home last Thursday morning to out Hall’s Bay and that the prcspecte eo

of beri-beri, was so badly stricken by band of high grade ore. Indications 
the severe cold that a lad of 15, named peiet to a mineral boom in this section 
Stephenson, who found him and who }n gpring. Negotiations are in progress 
had to lash him on to his catamaran, ^Qr t^e 0f daims adjoining the 
because of his weakness, only got him v _r„ -flnortedback to his home a few hours when he working property which are reported
died, ■ " ” . equally good,-Jerald,

The underrigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Ageni 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Inburanck Acmens Ad 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now preparer 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest sates.

A Specialty made of Outsort Risks.

men
since January 16th on two mining Recommended ae a Great Cure for 

Indigestion and General Debility.
Sold by

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

m Note of Thanks
Adjt. Higdon, S. A., wishes to 

thank the members of Victoria 
and Duke of Schomberjr Lo3g 
Bands for their services in connec
tion with the General’s Birthday 
Celebration held on Wednesday 
night last.

Üe

Newfoundland Produce Go Ltd, *
Swu«“ApplT“°“r'| 9T «BIT», mo,
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Advertising lImpMtant Sariners
Illustrations

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
t

,(Continued.)
Wednesday, Jan. 28th (contd.)

Hon. C. H. Emerson joined with 
previous speakers in congratulating 
the new Speaker, and dealt with some 
of the mattere up for discussion. lie 
drew attention to the criticism of the 
Old Age Pensions Scheme, pointed out 
that all that was being said against 
it was only because it had emanated' 
from the. Government. He claimed 
that so far as his district was concern
ed the mattes was properly handled, 
and there was no unjust discrimina
tion, andjurther showed that while a 
good deal of talk had been indulged in 
ODjthe question by privious Govern
ments, the present Government was 
the only one that made any practical 
attempt to deal with the question. As 
the years go and the finances warrant 
there would undoubtedly be a reduc 
tion in the age limit and a further ex
tension of the benefits. As to the 
Agricultural policy he pointed out 
that the success or failure of the 
scheme depended on the people. The 
Government was sincere in their de
sire to do good, and had adopted what 
they considered the best policy. They 
had to depend on the people te carry 
it out, and if they did not do so, no 
blame could be attached to the Gov
ernment. He also pointed out that this 
Government was essentially a fisher
men’s Government,and had done more 
for them in the erection of light
houses and other aids than any pre
vious administration.

Mr. Coaker was the next speaker 
and he occupied the attention ef the 
House till 6.30, when the Speaker left 
the chair till 8. At that hour he re
sumed, speaking till 9.30, or altogether 
three hours. In the afternoon his re
marks dealing with the fishery and 
agriculture questions had the merit of 
being interesting. After tea he evi
dently became carried away with the 
exuberance of his own verbosity, and 
drifted into a lengthy dissertation on 
various questions whieh were not live 
issues, and which were only an elucid
ation of his own policy. Ho supported 
the amendment proposed by Mr.Kent, 
regretting the meeting of the House 
with two portfolios unfilled, and 
threatened if the offices of Minister of 
Justice'’ and Minister of Agriculture 
were filled from the Upper House, the 
P.P.U. would add to its policy the 
abolition of the Legislative Council. 
He dealt with the price of fish and de
tailed his own connection therewith. 
He referred, and not without interest, 
to profitenV of "the
country, and advocated the giving of 
bonuses for clearing of land as the 
only thing necessary. He dealt with 
the strength of the Union North, and 
handed it out to Messrs, Clapp, Lloyd 
and others in no uncertain way that 
they owed their election to the Union, 
and not to anything they themselves 
had done or any policy tpey had advo
cated. He referred to the worK)pf the 
dredge, and while admitting 
done good work, advocated the pur
chase of another or one larger. He 
spoke interestingly of the work of the 
lumbermen in the woods, the condi
tions of their camps, and the endea- 
ours that had been made to benefit

The Minister of Marinejmd Fish-: 
eries has received the following 
message from Cape Race:—<■» Illustrate your AdvertisingAFAr

“The Mackay-Bennett reports 
for advice to mariners, that a 
CABLE BUOY is moored 17 miles 
south, half East, Magnetic from 
Cranberry Island Light, and will 
remain there for two months or

novl4,6i

We are now in a position to fur
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at 
moderate prices. These Illustra
tions include

>ISkSf i
WÊÊkÉÊ
Tï,3 Hiad'Yca ’Have Always Bought, and which has been 

fa? tt^e for over SO years, has homo the signature of
and has been mado under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you iu this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” arc but 
Experiments that trifle xritiii and endanger the health of 

• Infants and Children—Expcricuco against Experiment.

■
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, Men’s Furnish
ings, Clothing, Furniture, etc.

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 
can be seen at onr office. 

Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

more.”
ic/U/U

John Maunder
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and. 
Scotch Tweeds

Self Measurement Form sent 
on Application.

281 Duckworth St., St, John’s.
P.O. Box 422.

What Is CASTOR IA J. A. WHITMAN
GOSTQJH ta 1 LOR.

\iastorin, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, 5)reps n$d Soothing Cyrups. It is Pleasant. It 

■ coni'.ins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. J.ia ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms -f 
and allays Pcrbrlshncss. It cures Diarrhœa an 1 Wind. 
Cahc. It i eUorcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and riotuteuty. It-assimilates the Pood, regulates tha 
BUiv'h-h u-.trl Dowel-r, giving healthy and natural steep,
‘j he. * IdkLtr.V, Pan a cear— ïh o Mother’s Friend.

f
V

HARBOU/t GRACE.
' Fit, Style and Workipanhip 

guaranteed
? Large and varied stock of 
Suitings LUMBER LUMBER

n c r k ; », n c OAST OR IA ALWAYS Overcoatings >
Trouserings

han L Orders filled 
with ds patch,

Measure cards supplied on ap
plication.

!

It We beg to annoance that 
we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

" ’Aoars the Signature* c£

mM to'iîaïe Always B
in Use Fcr Over 30 Years,

a. ways ,on
/

/;>
A A

Notice to Marinersf *

Shingles 
Dressed Lumber 

Palings
Hardwood Flooring 

and Moulding.
Get our prices before purchasing else 

where* f

19 -•V

(No. (i, 1913) >
NEWFOUNDLAND

k
m coaipakv^-t l-’raay pthcet. nr«vor.R errv.TUCCENTAUR

Notice is hereby given that the 
establishment of Light Stations 
has been author .2ed by the Gov
ernment of New l lundlaud at the 
urjjdermëntioned lositions on the 
Northern Coast oi Labrador. The 
buildings should be completed in 
1913, but permarent lights will 
not be installed until 1914. For 
the benefit of coasters temporary 
hoist up Lens La item; lights are 
shown during this season, as de
scribed hereunder. Further no
tices will be issued in 1914.

1. Position—Domino; Point.
Latitude N. 53.28.00, approx.

9

Earle & Parsons
Bay Egberts' Monumental Art Works Country Ed.,; r

Established 1874
*.. V

Envelopes
Envelopes

Sisjrmmm
%M$ÊÈêÊÊàÈË

gKSillIpaÉ
• /> a t

\i \

To Shopkoepers and Others
I have Low ou hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

G. E. Eussell, Bay Eoberts.

r
Longitude W. 55^^^^2Prox. 

'^Character—jF 
2. Position—

is
andSKS*»

.4 ■
PPpnekwortl* St., St. John’s, Nfld.
ock of; Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

and sizes. VVe are^adw hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for oata- 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our looal agent who will be pleased to 
urnish all uecessaiy information. '

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
First class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

HEA" or Winsor’s Harbor Point. 
Latitude N. 55.20.00 approx. 
Longitude W. 59.43.00 approx. 
Character—Fixed Red.
3. Position—Napakafaktalik or 

Manuel’s Island.
Latitude N. 55,33.00 approx. 
Longitude W. 60.14.Q0 approx. 
Character—Fixed White.
4. Position—C ipe Harrigan. 
Latitude N. 55 51.00 approx. 
Longitude W. 60.19.00 approx. 
Character—Fixed Red.
5. Position—Ford’s Harbor. 
Latitude N. 56.28,00 approx. 
Longitude W. 61.09.00 approx. 
Character—Fixed White.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Mar he and Fisheries. 

Department Marine and Fisheries,
St, John’s, New;oum’.land,

August, 191A sepl2,3i

Now on _ I
■

:

Wantedi
Good Local Agent

At once to represent the OLD & 
RELIABLE FONTHILL NUR
SERIES. Splendid list of fruit 
and ornamental stock for Fall de
livery 1913 and Spring delivery 
1914.

Start at once and secure exclu
sive territory. We supply hand- 

free outfit and pay highest

Amatite Hoofing!
s*

le hadYou’ll Never Need a Faint Brush-% v
When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it.
You don’t have ta paint it êvery year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 

Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Eoofing, Which requires painting, costs more thanJ^em and U7mote their heJith* and 

Amatite and. you have all the extra cost of paint. . It looks p""d lb* n,0''emra, tVw"d ,h* 
jasy now to givè -your roof an occasional coating in the lu- 
tewe. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it,’ a id 
ki 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—-you must still be paintiig 
ibat confounded old Eubber 'Eoof. Why, a new Amat te 
Eoof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for fiee 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Eoofing.

painting.
Eubber

some 
commissions.

Write for full particulars.
prevention of the spread of tuberculo
sis. He dealt with the matter of Cot
tage Hospitals, Lobster Fishery/rail
way developments, standardization of 
cull for fish, and many other matters 
in which the F.P.U. were interested, 
concluding with a reference to the 
breach in the Opposition rauks. He 
had some difference with Mr. Kent, 
but suggested that when he was there 
long enough that would remedy itself.

Hon. Mr. Crosbie followed and 
dealt with the price of fish, though for 
a while he got after Mr. Coaker hotly. 
He had the honour of being the most 
abused man in fhe country, he had 
been lied about deliberately, but he 
had treated them with silent sontempt 
and all that had been said could not 
rob him of his seat in the House. He 
ridiculed the idea of Coaker putting up 
the price of fish, claiming he had done 
no more than any other broker. He 
was simply fooling the people, and 
when the blind led the blind there was 
always the danger of falling into the 
ditch. Dealing with the fish question 
Mr. Crosbie showed that the opening 
of the Ametican market had had con
siderable to do with keeping up the 

i price, as it had relieved the congestion 
i in the other markets. He showed that 
! in 1911, when only 443 qtls. salt bulk 
fish had been exported lo America, the

Stone and Wellington
Toronto Ontario

I ■ PATRONIZE THE STORE 
which thinks enough of youe 
custom to ask for it.i -

m : « O 3 CZi CTâiHk^H □b
0 $#1 DColin Campbell, Agent. NEWFOUNDLAND 0

« mPOSTAL TELEGRAPH D 3 dat;D

31 a-
fipm sap SERVICE. i\3

t -r*Postal Telegram Offices are ope
rated throughout tl: Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, not includin. address or signa
ture, are forward el for twenty cents, 
and two cents for e h additional word.

4. Government c le toCanso, Cape 
Breton, connects wi: .1 the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no xtore efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word mesww to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

c\
BOARD0 Æ)

6 dThis si-.evs lirr Beat'.r %
Board is pu! uff Im 1 □

■ □BSK.»thr.

ImBr
Ii Trade Mark

T/7 Brave.!’ Beard 
Ne.itBB »o

V s$
TT will save .11 i.ie .r.uss and 
A litter of ’ .th, plaster and-
wail-papcr.

It permits me- ■ beautiful 
interior designing in the most 
modern styi".

It never cracks - r deterio
rates, and needs :io .repairs.

P
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IBA ten word mesi ige to the United 
States, exelusire of siguature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to 91.50.

P9 %k ' 4. ; ItA
□

BEAVER
BOARD

S;oTo Great Britain . France or Ger
many—25 cents per ward.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the sum
mer season, and all the year round to 
dteamere equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Kay.

Telegraph m essay es may be obtained 
at all Poet Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 

Telegraph Of

«!
□I:// 9te

i 1V I 4For Walls and Ccilisj*
Beaver Board is very 

quickly and easily put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; is 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.

v

[term ief Dmmrv . '
"asr ef.Mi *HARD i \m P

H
■h iU': • x. 5rst mail to the nearest 

See free of postage.
-dll

A Colin Campbell 
St. John's5 J H. J. B. WOODS,

Postmaster General.
r

Advertise in Guirdiin1 o'
A——General Post Office,
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of Agriculture and Mines, and testify
ing to" his ability to earn his livelihood 
in many ways without being depend
ent on the Government.

The motion that the Address in Re- 
Gin Pills Cured ^Them. Free ply pass was then proposed, Mr. Kent’s 

Sample Box Leads to Cure. amendment being defeated by 20 to 12. 
Only those__who have been tortured Houte adjourned at 12.15 a.m. untjl 

with Kidney .Trouble can appreciate how Thursday.
Mr. TrumpeiKpu-ffered. Being a railroad 
man, he was called upon to do all kinds 
of heavy work. The constant strain of
^I^recehed^the^eample'bca^of Gin Pills Batt’s Arm, and Seldom Come By on 
and was greasy benefltted by them. My various public matters; by Mr. Stone 
kidneys were in such bad condition I from Clarenville. for elective road 
could not Bft or stoop without pain. In boards, and New Perlican for a road; 
fact, they pained me nearly all the time.
I have taken three boxes of -Gin Pills, 
working all the time at. heavy work on 
the railroad and did no> lose p. day.

FRANK TRUMPERrNapanee, Ont.

"MY KIDNEYS HURT 
ME ALL THE TIME”

Thursday, Jan. 29th.
Petitions jweré presented by Mr. 

Halfyard from Cat Harbour, Joe

by Mr. Targett from New Chelsea, for 
a slip; by Mr. Grimes, from Cupids, 
for a public wharf and other works. 

House went into Committee of the 
Do sharp twinges catch you as you Whole on Supply. The Minister of 

stoop T Aro you subject to Rheuma- Finance detailed the various changes
'« th. Estimates,

en our positive guarantee that they will Committee rose to sit again on Mon- 
cure you or money refunded, 50e ». box day.
—6 for $2.50. At dealers, or direct if you 
cannot obtain from dtyggist. Sample 
box free if you mention AMs paper.

National Drug and Chemical Co., of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto. 174

A Bill to amend the Sealing Laws 
was introduced and read a first time^ 
Other items on the Order Paper were

deferred.
Notices of questions wera given by 

the Opposition, after which the House 
adjourned.Oporto market was full, and 23,000 qtls 

were lying there unsold. Next year 
when 69,841 qtls, were^sbipped to the 
States, the Oporto market reported 
only 6,830 qtls. on hand, and when 
104,197 qtls. were sent to America, the 
Oporto market reported only 8,640 qtls. 
The shortage in the Oporto market in 
the spring was one oLthe factors in 
keeping up the price. He also pointed 
out that in 1005, when Mr. Coaker was 
living in the backwoods, fish sold tal
quai for $7.00 per qtl.; in 1906 for $6.50; 
in 1907 for $0.00; in 1908 for $5.50; in 
1909 for $6.25 and in 1010 for $6.75. 
Coaker hed nothing t6 do with the 
price then, it was solely govered by 
the law of supply and demand as now. 
From fish the hon. gentleman went on 
to discuss the price of coal, and invited 
the Premier to appoint a commission 
to enquire into the facts and see if the 
charges made here were exorbitant. 
He figured out the cost to the coal 
dealer as follows:—Coal at the mine, 
$3.48 per ton; freight, $1.35; duty, 70c.; 
marine insurance, 05 ct?.; discharging, 
30 cts.; storing, 26 cts.; cartage, 60 cts.; 
fire insurance, 05 cts.; upkeep, etc., 15 
cts.; overhead expenses, 15 cts.; bad 
debts, 10 cts.; or $7.10 per ton. It was 
impossible to handle it Cheaper, unless 

did it for the fun of the thing and

Friday, Jan. 30th 
Petitions were presented by Mr. 

Moulton from Isle aux Mortes for a
f*g alarm; by Mr. Stone from English 
Hr. for a railway connecting road; by 
Mr. Jennings from Comfort Cove for a 
road.

The bill to amend the Patent Act 
was read a second time. TJiis bill pro
vides for the fyling of a certified copy 
of foreign patents, instead of the or
iginal.

The bill respecting Advertising was 
read a second time. It provides for the 
regulation of Advertising boards.

The Aliens Act Amendment bill 
passed the'second reading. It provides 
that the expression ‘Immigration ship’ 
in the Aet shall mean any ship which 
brings to this Colony any alien steer
age passenger or passengers. Under 
the law as at present it means not less 
than twenty passengers.

The bill relating to the Inspection of 
Foods in St. John’s was read a second 
time. This bill deals with the sale of 
foodstuffs, and is introduced on the 
recommendation of the Public Health 
Officer.

The Dental Act Amendment Bill 
was read a second time. It only deals 
with a change of verbiage made at the 
request of the Home Authorities.

The bill to consolidate the law relat-

one
had a huge body one could go to occa
sionally hat in hand for additional 
capital when wanted. Reference was 
also

ing to cruelty to animals was also read 
a second time. This bill ccmes from 
the S.PjC.A.

Tauuau acrjOffrnea tilt usuaPHBur tita 
Monday;

table the accounts dealing therewith, 
in the discussion of Which he replied 
to charges made against him by 
Coaker.

Monday, Feb. 2nd.
Petitions were presented by Hon. C. 

H. Emerson from English Harbour 
West asking to be made a port of call; 
by Mr. Moulton from New Harbour on 
the same purpose; by Mr, Jennings 
from Twillingate asking for the ap
pointment of a Road Board; by Mr. 
Stone from New, Melbourne and Mr. 
Targett from New Chelsea on the sub
ject of breakwaters; by Mr. Hickman 
from Bay de Verde District, asking 
that a date be appointed for the pick
ing of partridge berries; by Messrs. 
Lloyd, Stone and Targett from Trinity 
District, on same subject.

House went into Committee on

The Prime Minister concluded the 
debate with a two hours’ speech, 
handling a good many of the criticisms 
of the Opposition. He dealt with the 
amendment proposed by the Opposi
tion, and held that the constitutional 
law was being upheld. Ih dealing with 
this matter he remindfed the House 
that on previous occasions his inter
pretation of Constitutional law had 
been questioned, but only to the dis
comfiture of his opponents. He re
ferred to the abuse that had been and 

being heaped on the defeated Min- Supply.was
isters, and held that this was one of 
Sir Robert Bond’s reasons for severing 
his connection with the Opposition. 
This statement was repudiated by the 
members of the Opposition, whereup
on tWe Premier replied by quoting 
front Sir Robert Bond’s letter to Mr. 
Clift to prove his point. This the Op
position refused to accept, and called 
for the whole letter, which was their 
undoing, for they then had to put up 
tyilh the mortifying experience of 
listening to Sir Robert’s scathing 
words, as the Clerk read the letter to 
the House. There was no further in
terruption of the Premier on this qnes- 

after that. The Premier also 
dealfWith the question of the railway 
contracts, as Mr. Coaker had question
ed the security to the country for the 
carrying out ot the central*. Sir Ed
ward showed that the country was as 
well protected in this rey)ect’to-d*y 
ever bffere, and went on to point out 
the advantages which had keen secur 
ed by the new contract of four5 years 

He also dealt with the Old Age

(Continued on page 3.)

WOMAN A 
GREAT SUFFERER

Tells How She Was Restored 
To Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Tilbury, Ont.-r-“I could praise Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound all 

around the world be
cause it has done so 
much for me. For 
two years I was so 

|j| run down that I was 
pj unable to do my 

1% V, work. I had female 
(|i| ’ ' weakness and dread- 
iiiâyil fui periodic pains, 

constipation and 
backache, but now 
I am well of all these 
things. I took Ly

dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
Liver Pills and Sanative Wash. I give 
you permission to pub 
help others.” — Mrs. 
chand, Box 464, Tilbury.1 Ontario, Can.

r-s/Fully.
Chicago, Ill. — “I take pleasure in 

writing to thank you for what L$dia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
done for me. I suffered with such aw
ful periodic pains, and had a displace
ment, and received no benefit from the 
doctors. I was advised to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
am now as well as ever.”—Mrs. Wil
liam Tully, 2062 Ogden Avenue, 
Chicago, Ill.

If you have the slightest doubt 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound will help you,write 
to Lydia E.PinkhamMedicineCo. 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman,
twa b«W in IW eotttwtnet, _

tio

1É5
as

ago.
question, pointing out the Govern
ment's work in connection therewith, 
held it was perfect nonsense to pen
sion everybody, and suggested that 

-when the country could afford it, pen
sions might be given to old ladies and 
the age limit reduced. He also re
ferred. to the election campaign, and 
pointed out t hat the policy of the Gov
ernment had been endorsed' every
where except where the new gospel of 
Union had been introduced, and held 
that the losses north were no criterion 
that the people did not favor the poli
cy of the Government. They had been 
swayed by influences altogether apart 
from policy or party. He dealt with 
the matter of dredging, the tubercule 
sis campaign, in referring to which he 
said the large central sanitarium 
would be erected the coming spring, 
and other matters which it is impos
sible to Vefer to. He closed his speech 
at midflight, after whieh Mr. Downey 
madje a personal explanation, repudi
ating the statement that he waa an
applicant tor tbc position of Minister
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! Conception Bay Deserves 
and .Demands

Don’t Ruin Youp Eyes HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY1
by ueing poor kero oils particularly when it costs you nothing extra.

Ask For Texaco Kerosene
(high opffôw) and compare its bright brilliant light with the1 

oil you are now using.**

Enlarging
Your

Business!

?STEM!I

Accuracy>
. i (Continued from page 2.)

Mb. Kent made the usual observa
tions, dealing with the increases. H? 
believed that there was not that care 

i in making up the estimates that should
‘TEXACO Burns without smoke or smell, keeps bright ! appertain, and probably the House 
a ight down to the last'drop, and costs no more than others, would be called upon to vote addition

al estimates later on, because of this 
! lack of care. He noticed the increase 
to the Governor, and believed no per
son in the country would like tp see 
the incumbent in the office of G&ver- 
uor holding office unless adequately j 
repaid for bis service. This the coun-1 

«s m try owed not only to the person hold-
W ! jng the office, but J;o its own self re-

; ipect. He thought, however, that the

Of Fresh Arrivals from New ,York: arrnment,^'dhRvrTd.lhej whole onus and Responsibility for this 
increase withont bringing in the Gov
ernor’s letter. He would like to see 
the same principle applied to all the 
civil sesvices, and a general levelling 
up of salaries take place. Reference 
was made to various individuals sal
aries, and he wondered why some 
should have been picked up for special 
dealing, while others, equally deserv
ing, were left out. Reference was also 
made to the division of last year's sur
plus and the use which was made of 
section 38b of the Audit Act, both of 
which he disagreed with. He also made 
his usual plea for the firemen and 
policemen.

Minister op Finance pointed out 
i.hat some of Mr. Kent’s remarks were 
the same that had been uttered by 
oembers of the opposition for the post 

20 years or more. It was next to im
possible to prepare the estimates per
fectly correct. They were submitted 
by -the Government to the House for 
discussim and nobody expected they 
would be agreed to unanimously.

Hon. the Premier stated the Gov
ernor’s letter was tabled at his re
quest, and not in justification of the 

placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman• Government’s action in increasing the 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited. , yote- If this information had not been

j tabled, however, the Government's ac-
HUIR’S MARBLE WORKS. Water St. St. Jehn’i ion mi*hP have been misconstrued

p ; ind the Opposition would have asked
for information and tabled questions

and
Penetration The Best!distinguish <*

h T “HighPower" 
x Repeating 
Rifle No.425

If you are in business and 
you want to make more mon
ey, you will read every word 
we have to say. Are you 
spending your money for ad
vertising in haphazard fashion 
as if intended for charity, or 
do you advertise for direct re
sults.

Advertising is a modern 
business necessity, but must 
be conducted on business prin
ciples. If you set aside a cer
tain amount to be spent annu
ally, and then carefully note 
the effect it has in increasing 
your volume of business, whe
ther a 10, 20 or 30 per cent, 
increase.

If you try this method we be
lieve you will not want to h^£ a 
single issue of this paper go to 
press without hews from your 
store.

If you can sell goods over the 
counter we can show you why 
this paper will best serve your 
interests when you want to reach 
the people of this community and 
section.

Contained in non-leakable barrels.

GEO. M. BARR, Agenx
C. E. Russell, Local Agent.

See that Youp FIoup this
i j ; ■ * *

Winter is
List Price $20.00

£25 '.30-30-.32 and .36 
calibers

Use Remington Auto-Loading 
Cartridges.

m 7t.
L‘Wind sop’ PatentlEF A- A Big Game Rifle that

fSt 3Makes Good-
Y Sure Fire No Balks No Jams
h£> * Order from your Dealer.
<3 vSend for Handsomely Illustrated 

LKifle Catalog No. 11

«

Made by OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd., Millers by 

Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King,
.500 Barrels BONELESS BEEF,
100 Barrels Special PLATE BEEF, 
ISO Barrels FATBACSTÎ*OÏtK,
160 Barrels HAM BUTT PORK,

SO Tierces SPARE RIBS,
80 Barrets JOWLS.

500 Bris American Granulated Sugar, 
100 Bris American Cube Sugar,
675 Bxs. Fcy.tÇleeded Raisins—Oal.
500 Bxs. Loose Raisins, 50’s—Cal,
250 Boxes Canned Apricots—Cal.
250 Sacks Beans.

y J. SteveitsHrms & Tool Go.,
P. O Ik» 3006.

Chicopee FaBs, Mass: î

tures and not thotife that are always 
cropping up which might be provided 
for in the amount for unforseen con
tingencies.
Th^votes for Interest on Public Debt 

and OÎVil Governments were passed.
Mr. Coaker thought it was time an 

appointment was made to Judge Con
roy’s position, as he was unable to do 
the work. He advocated increase of 
policemen who do duty in the city, 
but thought the outport policemen 
were being paid enough. Ha did not 
dispute the necessity of railing the 
Governor’s salary, but thought the in
crease should go through the whole 
civil'service, and that there should be 
a better provision for aged widows. 
Other matters he would refei te as the 
votes come up.

House rose at 6.30 for tea, and re-» 
sumed at 8.16.

The consideration of the Estimates 
continued during the night session 
with very little discussion. Votes for 
Pensions, Administration of Justice, 
Legislation, Education and Public 
Charities were passed in addition to 
those mentioned above.

l

Carefully Selected Stock at 
Wholesale Prices mm

m j
A

J

Muir’s Marble Works mi *« w / .

Mi■\ \x^
Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management»
This establishment is now under ti e Superintendence of Mr. F. G 

Chidstt and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration

r i

4 h.p. single cylinder.
Smoked a Clay Pipe 

and Died of Cancer Indian Motoeyeles.
4 horsepower, regular model, $260.
7 horsepower, regular model, $325.

Tiie new Cradle Spring Frame has done away, with vibration and 
toiting. Footboards with separate Brake Lever now fitted in addi- 
ji >n to pedals on the Regular Models. All Models equipped with 
Free Engine Clutch. Illustrated Catalogue free on request.

13
Findley, Ohio, Feb. 8.—John J. 

Cahill’s first and only experience 
with a clay pipe resulted in his 
death from cancer yesterday. Ten 
years ago Cahill, accustomed to a 
briar pipe, tried a clay one at the 
urging of a friend. With the stein 
between his teeth hr, was grasping 
the-hQWl with his hand, when a 
noise startled li ni Sntkhe suddenly 
jerked the pipe from his mOUtb. 
He had not moistened the stpm as 
is customary and a piece of flesh 
from the upper lip was torn off.

No attention was paid to the in 
cident until months later; when 
the sore, which had refused to heal, 
became extremely painful. Despite 
efforts of physicians, cancer devel
oped, causing death.

C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent-
.vhi'»1- «■ouId only 2^;i_„p^9dU€ëd t>e 

j same letter. Reference was also made 
by the Premier to the salaries uf the 
policemen and firemen, and be point
'd out the increases that bad taken 
place in recent years. He dealt with

____  __ , the discrepancies between the salaries,U6 tomoanv spoke of the good work done by the 
- 67 4«puty heads, generally dealt with the

1 1

rect eetimatei
contingencies whioh it was impossible

—

QUEEN "finB’c{edk- the Oonirnittee rose, 
reported progress and asked leave to 
sit again, and ten minutes later, the 
remaining items on the Order Paper 
being deferred, the Houje adjourned 

inorning, to 
nt the Address in Sept y to His 

the Governor.

9 IS YOUR LIFE 

iMSUREM-
WEBSTER’S

NEWS'-1 to meet At 11.30Fit*e Insuran INTERNATIONAL I DICTIONARY I
THE ivtëKfflAM W6BS

1

IF you are considering the 
matter of LIFE INSURANCE 
don’t take out a policy until you 
S*it particulars of the policies I 
an selling—Whole Life, Limited 

ynteutj Endowments. C. E. 
RusseuT Agent for Life Insur
ance, Bay Roberts.

(To be__ POLICIES
Loss or Dar 
well known

rtn*--
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative* library. 
Covers every field qf knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page. ,

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

* Write for sanple 
pages, full par

ticulars, etc. 
i Name this 
SX paper and 

we will 
send free 
a set of 
Pocket 

. Maps

of unforaeen

CASTOR I A'• m -- —, j.- j ___ to gauge. As to additional estimates,

MOST LIBERAL TERMS
, John Cormack - - - Agent for Nfld.

For Infants and Children. Pa,
The Kind You Have Always Bought Carbon Paint: ; no proof that any wrong had been 

done. With ^reference to the Audit 
i Act, the Government were doing the 
same to-day as always had been done. 
If one read the Auditor General’s re- 

: port for the past fifteen years he 
would find the same statements year 
after year with regard to extraordin- 

■ ary expenditures. During the past 
i five years expenses had increased $1,- 
; 000,000, tiut that was because of abso- 
‘ lute necessary expenses, such as $100,- 
I 000 per year for education, for hos- 
1 pilais; old age pension and poor fund 
: another $100,000; postal additions,
! $100,000; interest on railway, $250,000;
; light houses, fog alarms nearly a sim-

Vuw OF Row OF Paragon Dusks in Position. : Har amount; .team communication
m, . , . _ i another similar amount, and so on. It

bis illustration shows Dos hie Desks with Double Seats, each is impossible to have all these mcreas- 
necoai»odateng two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with ed facilities without paying for them.
J dividual Seats, each seat rising independent. , Dr. Lloyd congratulated the Minis-

- Bears the 
StsLaturv oi» Z Fairbanks

ENGINES
Ti y some for that new roof. « Or 
maybe you have a leaky roof, 
vaibon Paint is just the thing to 
step the leak. Be sure and try it, 
Ç. E. Russell, Sole Agent.

-

- • Paragon School Desks-î
Society Endorses 

Agricultural Policy

i Have displaced all other Engines 
wherever sold. There is to-day 
over 100,000 in use. They ase 
made by the biggest engine firm 
in North America. They^re ae 
reliable as the Fairbanks scmlaa.

Fairbanks-Morse Co.

Geo. IV1. Barr, Agent
C.. E. Russell, Local Agent. ^

At the regular weekly meeting of 
the Bay Roberts Agricultural Society, 
held in Courthouse on Saturday night,
Feb. 15th, the Agricüitural Policy of Charlottetown, P. E. I., Feb. 8.—The 
the present Government was tmani- first Persian lamb born in Canada was 
moualy endorsed. The Policy has re
ceived from the members of the So
ciety-strong support.

The annual grant received from the 
Agricultural Board 'the past three 
years have been judiciously spent in 
buying sheep, farming implements, 
etc. ; also the new speds and improved 
live stock received from the Board 
have been a great aid and stimulus to 
Agriculture in this section. More 
interest is manifested today in the 
cultivation of the land and the raising 
of live stock than ever before, and but 
for the encouragement and assistance 
received from the Government results «ij 
would be far different from what they

Canada has Persian Lamb

t ■born on the Upton rinch here on Fri
day. It is a full-blooded Karakuls.

JUST ONE MORE 
WOMAN RISES

. &C. Marian Co.4 ,-ngÛeId, M«i.pWebster’ster of Finance on his pluck in bringing
reeogniwd 'down increfa^d e“tlmat?* and PuttiDf
most satisfactory generally of all the Deeke in the market. m*ny °f tbe vote8 that wers U8Uftl*

ê Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

in the following widths: l^iuch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good for 
wrapping purposes, 8 cents per Ibi 
Also, sheets of plain wrapping paper < 

x 36, 4 and 5 cents per lb.
C. E RUSSELL, Guardian 0&Ce

New InternationalTo Tell Her Sisters they can 
find Relief in Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills

ly paid out of contingencies, but he 
thought fie might haye gone further 
bringing the increase up to $200,000. 
He took bo exception whatever to the 
increases and thought they were 

- reasonable, as he did not believe in 
' underpaying civil servants. He chall
enged the Minister’s statements that

DictionaryWrite for Catalog and Prices to

0- B- RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS
NEW FROM COVER to COVER.

400,000 words. 2,700 pages. 
6,000 illustrations.General Post FOR SALE 

Office
Mrs- John Cabot, After Six 

Years’ Suffering, tried Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and found new 
Life and Energy.

are now.
It was resolved that this endorsation 

of the Government’s Agricultural 
Policy be forwarded to the Premier, 
Sir Edward Morris, and to tbe press 
for publication.

kl ri H nr . . . the House Could increase tbe Esii-Jta-JJFU-bO. K^eUffiâtie mates, claimed the House bad no right 
p . , whatever to do anything but accept
1V6H6QY. ' those brought down by responsible

_ ministers, or move for reductions. He
j'lâ“DPU”C0. Blood. Puri- *dvocated an increase for the Ministers

and standard salaries for the deputy 
heads, depriving them of supplemental 
amounts. He agreed with Mr. Kent 
that section 33b of tbe Audit Act was 
being wrongly applied in many cases. 
It applied to extraordinary expendi-

! The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Encvclo- 

White Head Perce, tyue., Feb 23 pedia in a single volume. Type 
Special).—One more woman has matter equivalent to a 16-volume 

risen to tell her suffering sisters set. Every teacher, clergyman# 
they can find relief in Dodd’s Kid- professional and business 
ney Pills. That woman is Mrs. should have one.
John Cabot, well known and highly Sheep, marble edge, Indexed, 
respected here, and she expresses $12.00.
ier enthusiasm in these words: *1 

certainly recommend Dodd’s Kid 
ney Pills. There is nothing better.’

Asked to give her experience,
Mrs. Cabot continued: ‘lly trouble 
started in a cold, and I suffered for 
six years. Rheumatism, neuralgia, 
stiffness of the joints, cramps in 
the muscles and heart fluttering? 

among my symptoms, and 
nally Bright’s Disease developed,

: t was then I started to nee Dodd’s 
iidney Pills, and they helped me 

almost from the start, After tak
ing four boxes I feel like a new 
woman.’

Dodd’s f^idney Pills cure the 
idneys. Healthy kidneys strain
1 the impurities and poisons—ill 

the seeds o^/disease—out of the 
flood. Dodd’s Kidney Pills not 

only cure the disease but by ensur
ing good blood give new life anc 
energy to every part of the body.

11
Rates of Commission on Money 

Orders.
Tbe sates of eqmmijeion on Monw 

Crisis issued by ahj Money Order oF- 
£ee in Newfeundbwl to tbe United 
States of Amenas, tbe Dominies of 
Canada and any part af Newfoundland, 
aie m follows:
For sums not exceeding $1# - 6 eta
Over $10 bat not exceeding 880 - 10 ote 
Over $86 but not exceeding $80 - IS ote 
Gear $60 bat sot exceeding (40 
Geer S83 bat not exceeding MB 
CbrerlVO but not exceeding■$
Gear $$C bmt not exceeding ffO 

I Over$T# botnet exeeedlag$86 - 40cte 
Over $86 bat act eaecedtag $90 - 45 eta 
Over $80 bet not escce4ingj$l00 86 ate

Maximum amount of a Regie Oedar 
tye any of the above aouutviee and at 

—• cOmcs iu Newfonadlasd, $100, but ae
ntasv may be obtained ae the remitter 
reqait ee.

H. J. B. WOODS 
Postmaster General.

9. E. MERCER, Secretary. 1Steam BoilerBay Roberts. 
Feb. 14, 1914. man

■ For Sale. Tested (guarteiteed) >
75 lbs. pressure. Drives engine , 
45 h.p. Complete with all fit
tings. Cost $400 when new. Ap- 

to C. E. Russell, Guardian

fier. ♦

41 Persons LostBlaud’s Pills, in bottles
■■I

D. G. FRASER ..................... .
The Army of 
Constipation

i Send orders to 
C. E. RUSSELL, Publisher, 

Bay Roberts.

ply 
Office.

Tf
Norfolk, Jaù. 30.—The moat shock

ing tragedy in the history of the At
lantic coastwise trade was enacted ofl 
Hcg Island, 60 miles north cost of Cape 
Charles, Vs., in the early hours of to
day. Nineteen passengers and 22 mem
bers of the crew of the 4,700-ton pas
senger shipjdonroe, of the Old Domin
ion Steamship Company, loef their lives 
when the Monroe was rammed in the 
dense sea fog by the steamerNantucket, 
of the Merchants and Minera Trans- 
1 ortation Company. The Monroe, rent 
from her stem clear to her engine room, 
filled and sank within ten minutes of 
the collision.

i

i z
- 90

Wire- 26 eta
- SO eta
- 86 eta PUBLIC NOTICE■

W. S. GOODWIN, D.D.S. Fencing
Still Further Reduced

Graduate of Philadelphia Den
tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

Jffise in Residence—Lion House 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

Visits made to this town peri 1 
odically.

! Is Growing Smaller Every Bay. 
CARTER'S LITTLE ™

I they grmui«Briy

IsZCiEJ

’Under the provisions of Chapter 2$, 2 
Edward VII..entitled ‘An Act to amend 
the Post Office Act, 1891,’ and upon the 
recommendation of the Board appoint
ed under Section 1 thereof, Notice is 
hereby given that, three montoe after 
this date, a Proclamation wall issue for 
t^e alteration of name, or re-naming of 
places as under, that is ta say:—

1. That Fox Harbour, Randem, 
Trinity Bay, be renamed South port.

2. That Mother Hieke,Collnet I*land, 
Placentia and St. Mary’s, be re-named 
Regina.

were

40c per rod (16)^ ft.) 
illustration, in rolls of 25, 35 and 
40 rods. Other Wire Fencing 
from 42c per rod up to 60c, in 
rolls of from 10 to 20
Staples for this fence 5c. per lb.

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

same as

EEBTH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTHLT Ac* tar
BY USE or VITAL1XJ» AIE J Op—r- 

OB FUnOT AX AESTHETIC
rAiune, 181$.

■rsa Indigestion, Sick Ueedadu, Jaffsw SMa 
SmaH Pill, Small Dose# SmaB Prisa.

Genuine mente* Signature -
If yon building a stable,

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CURE 
can hi procured from C. E. Rus
sell, Bay Roberts. It is recommend
ed as a cure for Indigestion and all 
storoaçb trouble,

Mearaiag Paper and lave
p**ÏÏI lepee on hand. Printing foi 

i itjiwrM invitations neatly and 
çSgiwMtly depe at «to Guardiai

R. WATSON, We will be very grateful if 
Colonial Secretary, j when readers are answering

Department o,‘ the Colonial Secretary, : advertisements they would 
ply ^nd, 1913, | I Uf»*!** ÎÜf
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In order to clear out our

DRY GOODS Bitterness in Britain over Villas 
tilling of Benton is growing.

-------»------ <
Mr. Gas Mercer was visiting 

'riends here last week and this 
week.

The receipts from the Sociable 
and Chicken Supper, held in the 
R. C. Academy on Monday night, 
amounted to $80.

FOR SALE—Schooner, about 
17 tons, repaired 1903, new main
sail, jib and jumbo, $280. C. E. 
Russell, Bay Roberts.

. ■ <*'■" —
The Royal Scarlet Chapter of 

Coley’s Point will attend Divine 
Service at St. John Ahe Evangelist 
Church onSunday afternoon, March 
1st, at 3 o’clock. Brethren of 
other Chapters are invited to at
tend.

on Tuesday the
, „ , , _ Finance Minister introduced Loan

fortuwaÿ IxÜSn^Æo" 

of Nfld. or Canada, 90 cents per year. for local requirements, namely,
KlO^lr^pJstplidî Allîutel,^ $140,000 for telegraph extension 
tions payable in advance. $45,000 for lighthouse extension

Advertising Rates —For display and $175,000 for public buildings, 
advertisements, 50 cents pgr inch for ^fter jjr. Coaker criticized former
to ££SSSSS&ZImgtbil* it W».dpptfd, but lew 
quoted for six oi twelve months. was postponed until to day at the

All advertisements mhiect to the request of Mr. Kent till further in
approval of the management. formation was supplied. Other

Birth and Marriage Notices and advanced “

advertisements received get on Wednesday aod much inter
est is shown in the matter,

B tariff changes are expected.
In Assembly Wednesday Finance 

Minister tabled Budget which The Sealing Bill showed a surplus of $115,000 for
® fiscal year, while for present year

O. E. RUSSELL . - .Proprietor. In Assemb
An i.tomtos r o’B.nd'îî we ate selling the remainder of

price- We have on hand

band selections, etc , and a fares, 
entitled, ‘An Irish Engagement.*

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

Mixed Oats
put up in three and four-bushel 
sacks, Bran and Feed Flour; also * 
a lot of fine Yellow Corn Meal.

A full stock of Provisions and Gro
ceries always on hand, and selling at 

Square by Rev. Dr Cowpierthwaite, I lowest ma.ket prices.
Miss Fredrica Allen English, daugh- TTT TT fl-REEHLÂïTD. 
ter of Mr. Wm. English, Jeweller, | 
to Mr. James H. Leamon, of Rich
mond Hill, Brigua.

At Hr. Grace, on Feb. 4;b, 1914, 
by the Rev. A. K. Magner, Richard 
Neil and Bertha Noseworthy, both |^a0 s;ck and to feel all out of 
of Spaniard’s Bay. j sorts. Indigestion causes untold

sufferings, and a person so afflict-
Mr. Will Marshall, of Marshall led gets very little out of life.

Mr™cbl,Jtt rdt.e“7 ” Arctic Indigestion Owe
a1-1 ■ has done such good work since

We are agents for The Family introduction, that its propne- 
Herald and Weekly Star, $1.00 Ï tors let those whe> have been 
year. Send or bring ue your order, cured tell their own story. Here
The Guardian, Bay Roberts. |18 another ‘“Swd. Feb. 8th.

I have been very ill for five months, 
and on my recovery 1 was taken witn 
Indigestion. I tried several remedies 
but all failed to do me any good till a 

, , friend told me of Arctic Indigestion
Farmer Barnes—I’ve bought B Cure. I have taken one pint and 1 am

barometer, Hannas, ter tall *•■«» K”fJrem“v to 
it’s goin ter ram, ve know! troubled with «digestion or any

Mrs. Barnsb—To tell when it e I stomach troubles. Ifc* won fc fail to 
goin’ ter rain! Why, I never heerd cure, 
o’ sech extravagance! . What do ye 
s’poee th’ good Lord bez giv’ ye th’ j 
rheumatiz fer?

Married.
OMbr^GtirinstTat 28 Dicks’

And all classes of

English and American Goods
Finance COLEY’S POINT-Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk-Mcfsllns 
Dress Goods

of news or 
latei than Thursday morning. It’s No JokeMuslins 

Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

as some

I
Bay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 27,1914.

minister estimated that $250,00C 
-The Sealing Bill which was in- lout of $380,000 of duties remitted 

troduced in the , House by Mr. last year would come back to the 
Coaker is a Bill intended to regu Treasury. He proposed increasing 
late the prosecution of the sealfish- existing duties by airtxtra dollar 
ery. It provides that the sides of a gallon on liquor; ffv

Etc,, Etc.
Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. Johr’e IWhen a vessel leaves port for 
the sealfishery the captain should 
be given a free hand in killing 
seals. It seals shall not be taken 
until the 15th of March, keep the 
hips in port until that time, other 

wise give the captain a free hand.

Chayle* Nicholl, oi Postal De
partment, was sentenced on Tues- 
dayto twoyears imprisonment for 
thefts from that department, ant 
Mrs. Ezekiel, former postmistress 
at Hr. Main, for same offence, got 
same sentence.

At the annual meeting of the 
Parish of Bay Roberts, held çw the 
15th of January, Messrs. Geo. 
Bursell, of the Finance Dept., St. 
John’s, and Mr. J. W. Mercei, Secre
tary of the Game and Inland Fish
eries Board, were elected as the 
Parish representatives to the Synod, 
which meets this summer.

ery. It provides that the sides of a gallon on liquor; five cents a 
the steel ships, where men sleep, pound on butterine and $1 a thou 

■ shall be sheathed inside with wood; sand on lumber cut by unlicensed 
decks to be sheathed with 2-inch mills other than fishermen’s mills, 
plank; portable iron frame berths This, he claimed, would give ample 
for sleeping accommodation for monsy for all- needs and provide 
crew; the companion-way and surplus this year and next year, 
hatches shall be boarded in to pro- The sitting after this was devoted 
tectt men from draughts and wea to considering resolutions by Mr. 
ther; sleeping quarters of crew to Kent providing for elective loca 
be heated by steam pipes; a room boards, the new system to come 
to be supplied for accommodation into effect in Jims, 1915. 
of sick and disabled men; rifles 
prohibited; a doctor to be carried 
in each ship; one lb. soft bread to 
be served to each member of crew I 
three times a week; beef, pork, T 
potatoes and pudding for dinner 

As we want as many as possible to try this Tea three times a week; stewed beans
and fish brewse for breakfast every 
other day; onions, potatoes and ,
turnips in soup on Saturdays; fresh Orderly Officer for the Week: 
beef for each member of crew once 2nd Lieut.: O. Butt; Orderly Cor-
a week, or canned beef as a substi- poral for the Week:— Actg. L 0.
tut#; cooks shall be prohibited from | M. Sparks: Orderly Sqeed for
any othrr work than cooking-*£- the Week:— Squad No. 2.
eept in case of gfcuergency. The Company will parade at Head-
. • Failure to carry cot th.« ragu ;«“*■ ™ M‘rch 3rd’
lationa on the part of the owner or I • P • 
master carries a fine of from $50 
to $1000.

Tea Reduced s Sinful Wastef

We want the Housekeepers of this Section to try our

\
Mrs. Geo. Badcock.

■ n • «

have decided to reduce it for a limited time toand we Manufactured byChurch Lads’ Brigade Saunders & «Mercer35 Cents per lb. BAY ROBERTS COMPANY Shearstown.n $1.25 and $2.25 a Bottle
i*jtCompany Orders,

Company Headquarters.
Feb. 24tb, 1914. WW Id R. J\. SQUIRES, LL.B.not more than one lb. will be sold to each purchaser.

Barrister at-Late,OAS. O'NEILL, Bay Roberts & NortQ Rivir Newfoundland.. «» - - . e- __ . j Solicitin' and Notary.
From New Westminster comes JJotiCB tO M3X1116FS U«o«-Bank of Montreal Bmld- <■ 

the following note in renewing K. . ,QU ' ing, Water Street,
subscription: ‘We are at a lose in lxo’ 11 cT JOHN’S.

having the Guardian to read. —---- ■ 1
We are not in touch with our dear Imn Island_ off Eastern Entrance 
old homeland without it We are 
told Bay Robert» is going ahead in
saps and bounds. It makes one I Lat. 47. 02. 40. NJwtS 
:eei like returning again. I Notice is herS^^Vi

!

No Homeft
'not

Can be IDEAL without mu- 
t ^ A/ GOOJX INSTRU- 

T not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates,X but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

Pianos and Organs ot the most-relia- 
5. Ask about our

Easy Payment System-

Cave YouH. L. PIKE, C. O.
to Burin Harbor, Placentia Bay.

55. 06. 50. W.
sic. X

m Birthday
Anniversary

MEN
' Sf-: §

Sick and disabled men on wood
en ships to be transferred, when 
possible, to steel ships belonging to 
the same owners as the wooden 
ships.

-property tatsell? •
« An article to sell. e

fixed Red Light on Iron Island is ^ desire to buy old furniture? 
discontinued. I An animal tost or Found?

A W. PICCOTT, Or any of the wants represent- . 
Minister of Marine A Fisheriee. | ed weekly in the Guardian pages.

If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro-

cn that the 1
e

One of the largest single orders of 
groceries on record was given a Chic
ago wholesale firm recently by the 
Western Federation of Miners. The
<*>« ««f»
groceries tg be distributed among tna | Feb. 25th, 1914.
families of the striking copper miners 
inthe Calumet region.

r

D The calibration of General 
outside the Gulf Booth>a Birthday was held at the 

to leave od^ Jzth March. Steel I g ^ Citadel on Wednesday night, 
ships.13th March from St. John’s, ^ gpecial vocal and instrumental 
and any port North of St. John’s programme was rendered, and the 
14th March. Penalty $4,0C0. 300 who attended were delighted

A wooden ship may land part of with the event. Tea was also served 
her crew if it can be shown to the by the ladies of the Corps. The 
satisfaction of the Customs Officer following is the programme render- 
of any port that more than one ed: 
half of her crew has been landed 
because a full crew is no longer General, 
necessary. Owners of ship to con- Prayer, Envoy Jno. Moore, 
vey crew landed to their homes. j Instrumental Selections by Duke

Steel ships under 850 tons gross Iof Sefectiom by Vic-
to be considered ae wooden ships. gand

No seals to be killed before the Speech, Sergt. Jno. Batten.
15th day of March. Penalty $4,000. Recitation, ‘No Washing in 

With most of the provisions of Heaven,’ by Junior Sergt.-Major 
Others could Geo. Cave.

Wooden

% ■feb27,3i j ducers.
- /In our Warerooms are 

bl e makes and artistic designs.
Proclamation.

Canada is vastly more religioue than 
the United States, as the last census 
shows that of the 7,206,643 inhabitants 
of the Dominion, less than 4,000 are 
professedly hostile to the Chrisüan 

The Roman Catholic Church
in membership in both the | W.E. Davidson, g,,i,hed Order of St.

Governor. Michael and St.
George, Governor and 
Co ra mander-in-Chief 
in and over the Is 
land of Newfound
land and its Depen
dencies

Gasolene.
Red Seal Butteries.
Rolls Wrapping Paper.

E ^ire C6mpamm\ ^flndigestion Cure. 
of the Most Distin-1 gnve|opeS) Rmall and large. x 

Mourning Paper and Envelopes.
Gossage’s Soap, wholesale.
Picture Framing.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

By His E' ccllency Walter 
Edward Dâyidson,v

Opening Chorus, ‘Long Live the

Thomas A. Pippy faith.
J leads

United States and Canada. Methodists 
stand second in tfie Union and third in I 
the Dominion. Baptists have third I 
pi*ce in the United States, and fifth in J 

Lutherans come fourth in I

Machine and Brass Works and Machinery Supply 
Store. Waidegrave Street, St. John’s-

-------Agent For--------

The celebrated Remington Kero. Oil Engines. 
High-class Gasoline Launch and Hoisting Engines.

E. Leonard & Sons Engines and Boilers.
The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.

[L.S.]

I

Our PolicyCanada.
the United States and sixth in Canada. 
Presbyterians, second in Canada, are 
fifth in the United States, and Angli- 

, fourth in Canada, are seventh in

i* . , Satisfaction in the Make and
Whereas it is provided by Chap- ^Xnuàîity^Htm material and 

ter 23, of 2 Edward V II, entiüed in T 7 filling orders are 
“An Act to amend the Post Office fJ°“pj£e“at,X 0f our policy ip

----------— ««we/ma 1 Act, 1891,” that upon..the Ttcomr the“““ Qur Fall and
SUNDAY SERVICES- mendation of the Board appoint ^0 g guitin ’ and Overcoat- 

March 1st, 1914. ed under the provisions of the said W ^ the ^ading shades are
Church of England. Ait, the Governor m Council shall, tog {or inspection. Have

St. Mattbbw’s Parish Church- by Proclamation give notice ot any ™ J -t made from these
Holy Communion at 8a.m.and at altj»ratÎ8n of name, naming or *•* ?"*- tt.e latest New York

Mattins0niiala.m.YeEvUen.^* 7 p m.; naming of places within this Col- g d all the American
Children’s Service for UnitedSunday ony, provided that Public Notice of ■> „ ^ us Mail orders.given
Schools on let Sunday in each month I proposed alteration of name, I attention. Write to-day

Friday^ p.m. naming or re-muuing of places fsamples and Measure Cards.
Festivals according to notice. shall have been given for three &w Madigan, Hr. Grace,"iSWUS.'K P""00' public NoliM J-& The E-per. Tailors.

1st Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and I And whereas b\ Public ■■.
5th Sundays in month. Mattine 11 a. of date the 23rd d.vy of September, +Q MariBBrS
m. (1st Sunday m month 9.30.) Even- „ , . alterations ef name JWOLlVG WU A.AOia mv
5» 7 (3rd SundaV m ,U°nth and re-naming of places within this (No. 10, 1913)

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.; m0lony were notified, as required NEWFOUNDLAND.
MauSns, daily 9°^® Evensong,PF«1 by the above men» ioned Act;

cSS Pi^-= - «h s-a-y £ m Neighbour Statf, off Burnt

| island, South West Const. ■

ttsCd"4° conu™=dj= th. pif h^iicNoti», 
day in month; 11 a.m. 4th Sunday in of the 23rd day ef September, 191d. 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd aad 1come into effect from the date
s„hnaw°tomôStrMbl I of the« PcM.nt., Ih.t 1. to »J:

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in

ithe hill we agree, 
be improved upon. Certain pro-1
visions will injure not only the eons. cane
owners but the men, and should be Clarionet Duet, by Messrs. Isaac the United States, 
carefully weighed before becoming and Geo. Mercer.

Many an industry has been International Chords, 
legislated to death, and many a Speech, by Mr. Wm, Butler, 
man with money, who ie of an I Recitatron, ‘The General s Birth- 
investing turn cf mind, is hanging day Cake,’ by Alma M 
on to it because of the fear Recitation, ‘Little M4y, by Flora 
that radical and advanced legislation Higdon.
mav be enièted that will have the Recitation, ‘A Tribute to the 
effect of making the already General,’ by Mias Etta Moore, 
peculative feature of4 an invest- Chorus, ‘Salvation Hosts, Your

ment more and more acute. | Banner Raise.’
‘Somewhere, by Mrs. Adjt.

-

Cornet Solo, by Mr. Ralph Par-
i

y

Quotations on all classes of Machinery promptly supplied.S' law.
Sawmill Machinery Made to Order.

A Large assortment of Fittings
P

iore.

Suitable for Steamer, Motor Boat, Sawmill or Factory al
ways on hand.

ft
9

ee Duet,We aie all as citizens of thi» , _ D
country mutually interested jn her Higdon and Copt. Robert . z

a cautious and wise mauner, con
sidering every matter, and especi
ally legislation from the owners
standpoint as well a< our own, and . .
at all times we, as citizens and There will be a special Sealer a 
public men,'should be actuated by Service at Central Methodi 
one desire, and that is, the success Church on Sunday evening. A1
of ,11 our uudorukiug, _ | Some. .1 Sb„„

town wae much appreciated by a 
present. The promoters deserve 
congratulation. They also wish to 
thank Rev. Mr. Darby for his valu
able assistance.

Rev. Mr. Darby at Coley’s Pt. 
and Central was heard with great 
acceptance. The day 
thorough success.

Lv-
la the WerlTOO* TO BUSINESS BISECT wlththr Unert Imue dnuaj exdashrely la ATOHCA* RAW FOBS

i*a
Central Church NotesGet "More Money” lor your FURS

SHIP YOUR FURS TO “SHUBERT”
lX>

■V

F
fc

slble—safe—Fur House with an unblemished rep-* a reliabl
err utation extotins for more than a quarter of a centary," a long suc 

cessful record of sending Fur Snippers prompt—SATISFACTORY 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for «TW Motor* *tistor.F‘ 
the only reliable, accurate market report and price liât publiai ed.

Write for it-NOW-if. FREE

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.

>>/ y

Latitude 47° 34’ 50" N.
Longitude 58“ 5S’ 50“ W.

„ .... Notice is hereby given that an
1. Collier’s Bay Covs, District of Iron Bell Buoy, painted Black, 

Trinity, to be re-named “Thornles. been m00red near Bad Neigh- 4 
2 Ship Cove, Bay D’Eepoir, For- hour Shoal, off Burnt Islands, 

B«y, to b. St Al-W«,
3. Broad Cor., Diotrict of F.ny &^ ™’t =‘drif‘Ta'

.llsnd, to be re-named “Cappahty- This buoy will be removed on 
den.” the approach of drift ice, and re-

Qivtn unJ«r my Hand and I moored when, the Coast is clear in 
at the Government House, St. j Spring.
John’s, this 23 rd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1913.

i
fc >

.Notice to Wholesale Buyer -(3
o CAN month at 2.30 p.m.

Holy Baptism and Churching at any 
• service by arrangement.

Methodist.
i l: — ;,

We stock lines of i- RT Goods your customers need daily—lines 
flh»t help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and 
nrioe to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
fies, and low priées.

1 - was a ban’s.”Bay Robbrts Central Church.— 
7 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday, 7.30 p. m.. Prayer Moetin 
Colby’s Point — 10.45 a.m. Rev.

THEIR CLOTHES 
WITH

1The gravity in ‘Mexico over the 
{ 1 killing of William Benton, a Brit- 

Â k ish subject, steadily increases.
ÈS!l&t*&kÿ , -i. . • -

The Dye that colors ANY KINDS \fina Bessie Belbin went to St. 
I of Cloth Perfectly, with the “*

SAME DYE.

Grimes. „ _Spaniard’s Bay — 3 p.m. Rev. W. 
Grimes.

Tuesday 7.39 p.m. Week Night Service. 
Shbarston — Wednesday 7.30 p.m. 

Week Night Service.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Abut Citadbl—7 a-m., ] 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.id. Free and Bkwy Mes*
log: 7 p-m-i Balvatigb

A. W. PICCOTT, *
Minister of Marine and Fishe ries

By Bis Excellency’s Command, [Dept. Marine & Fisheries, - 
JOIN R BENNETT. 1 St. John’s, Newfoundland, 

MM I ^OY, >st, 1-913, nQv?l,3l

There is somethipg in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, aad watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 

leased to sand samples and prises upon request.

-

John’s last week to enter the hos- 
pitsl for medical treatment. Mr. 
Gilbert Parsons is also in the 
ipititfltiop receiving treatment,

X
, No Chance of Mistakes. Clean and Simple 
Arit your Druggist or Deeler. Send for Booklet. 
The Johgfon-Rlchardson Co. Limited, Montreal

AWPSBS9»’?. "Water Street. St- W4-
v- ^
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